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Through a deal completed this
wc-- R. V. June and Nelson Jones,
Ute of Spokane, become the own
era of the large WatU & Rogers
hardware and implement establish ,

mnt at Weston.
l)r. F. D. WatU and E. C. Rogvra

latitat tvr th rvlfkratcd "TiTtu-- ;
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loc guese Joe" wheat and atixk ranch
. Ixtm'n Wilbur and Oda, Wash

A ment of Beven Ore iron counties Liat- -r0Frj
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UMATILLA COUNTY
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ington. This place coiwiaU of 3056
ilia European frienda are at 300 tcm of wnicn j mM4.

least grateful enough to Uncle Sam ow jt , watered by a perennial
to wish Turkey on him as a ward, spring which bubbles out of the

ii ii i rocks and creates a good-alxe- d

A new kind of credit has been tream that empties into a lake
covering 60 acres. It Is an ideal

established in France by the Saha--
nch Md embrfCS t

tion Army. H is called jawbono arkn, body of good wheat land.
credit and soldiers who are broke Jonea A Son acquire the Watts &

know all about it. Rogers brick building and other
i i realty and a goodly part of the

also ge t Ui. E. C.
The terms do not seem toT Rogers residence property,

suit anybody particularly-whi- ch Mr Roffer tnJ fw,,iy wil nww
is pretty fair proof that they are t0 Athena and he will take personal
just about as equitable as could have direction of the Watts & Rogers
been arranged in the present era of store in that city. Robert IVoudflt

and family will also become Athena
world selfishness, residents. Dr. WatU and family

will continue to reside in Weston.
It as a more or less encouraging The loss to Weston business

sign that no European power is circles will be keenly felt. Messrs.

sufficiently disgruntled at Uncle Watts and Rogers are not only
energetic, capable and successful

Sam to refuse his bounty. , . h.vt. aiway, born
'. tireless and publie-spirite- d workers

Oregon is asked to raise 1250,000 jn half 0f community progress,
for home service work of the SaJva- - However, confidence ia felt that the

pop, Tillamook. Lincoln. Lane, Doujr-lau,'Coo- s,

Curry. ,

IT MEANS The orK'tiinR of a year-roun- d paved
road from Dritlah Columbia to the
Mexican border.

IT MEANS-T- ho opening; to aportsmen of thocoun-tr- y'

fiahlnK and hunting paradiae.

IT MEANS -- The employment of thouaanda of akill-c- d

mechanics and laboring men In its
construction.

IT MEANS -- That Undo Sam will match every stato
dollar for construction and will main-

tain the highway forever.

You owe it to yoyr country, you owe it to
your state, to go the poll at the

special state election June 3

and vote 310 X Yes

For the Roosevelt Highway .

Oregon's Road to Prosperity
(I'sW advtrtUement-Koowv- sIt Hlghwsy Awcitlon.)

tion Army during the week of June new men will be a valuablo acqui- -

ition. The senior Mr. Jones has
22 to 30.Weston, Oregon

WELCOME TO ALL!

had considerable hardware exper-
ience while in business in Alaska.

Jones & Son will take possession
on or before June 15.

Premier Orlando continues to
sound the only pronounced inhar-

monious notes in the Big Four

quartet.
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Wt boy and tll Liberty Bond.

mok City on four measures, vis:
Roosevelt Highway measure 281

yes, 1 no.
Five million reconstruction meas-

ure 181 yes, 15 no.
. Irrigation and drainage measure

247 yes, 17 no.
Market road tax measure 206

yes, 3 no.
Should the $5,000,000 recon-

struction measure pass and the
Roosevelt Highway measure be de-

feated, all that Western Oregon
will receive will be two insignificant
sums of money for armories at
Marshfield and Astoria. In that
event it will be doing the coast
counties an injustice.

FRED C. BAKER,
Editor Tillamook Headlight.
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Friend Italy b well aware, how. X W.UUU J
ever, that the other allies are in a

position to administer much more The Class Day exercises of the
Senior class were held in the school

than a "slap on the wrist' by way
uditorium Thursday evening. A

of reproof, if she grows too ran.
very nd ,ppreclatve iudience

tankerous was in attendance.a!a The stage was arranged and dec--
The Oregon ian makes the sug- - orated as a southern garden. The

gestion that "in that vast cemetery class membt-r- s were seated in groups
in France where will lie the remains about table and the beautiful

of 25.000 Americans there should Jflfft!be set out to beautify it the Oregon many wntfr of their own compo-fi- r,

typical in its color of the liffl sition. Many stories were told of

everlasting." the experiences and trials of earlier

ssssss years in school.
Miss Wilma Harbour, gave the

Germany may or may not be lying cIaMW,Ilt fu,ure cgm,r of
prone, but the fact is quite evident cach member of the class was viv-th- at

in any position she is still well ;

idly brought to the minds of the

qualified to le. ' audience in the class prophecy given
fay Miss Esther Williams, assisted

Maxine Scrimsher. These
While there is something heroic Jfh wm dmaed y wgl,B

about most of the world s tragic his--
arl(j the part exceedingly well. .

torical figures,the er is mere--

ly contemptible. i Baccalaureate service next Sun- -

"day evening at 8:15 in the school

In parting with certain chunks of auditorium. All are invited.

Germany, the Huns are not losing sJheJ&lPft

Walla Walla . . w.,hlngton i LIFK HEALTH FIRE t
AUTOMOBILE - t
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t Hn vnu want la sell vour I
t property? If it is salable

I CAN SELL IT

Alberta Lands
Improved and Un- -,

improved.
Also wheat lands and acre

age tracts anvwhere in
the Inland Empire.

W. R. TOMPKINS
UIX First St., Walla Walla.
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Gifts to Memorial Hall

W. M. Blakeley, prominent Uma-

tilla county farmer and member of
one of the best-know- n pioneer fam-

ilies in Oregon, has subscribed 50

to the pioneers' and soldiers' mem-

orial hall at Weston. "I think this
a very worthy undertaking and

hope you will succeed," says Mr.
Blakeley in his letter enclosing
check, to Secretary Barnes. Miss

Mabelle E. Croiutt, one of the ear-

lier graduates of the Eastern Ore-

gon Normal, sends a contribution
from Washington, D. C, where she
is connected with the Bureau of Re-

search and Statistics, War Trade
Board. Miss Crofutt says in her
letter:

"Enclosed find two dollars, the
war worker's mite, towards the
memorial.

"I am so glad you are erecting
a worth-whil- e memorial instead of
a monument or a bronze tablet. I

have felt rather strongly on the

subject since I learned of the for-

mation of a company to supply
towns with a design for tablets and
monuments all alike and with no

special significance for that town.
"I hope the reunion this year will

be as fine as usual and only regret
that I cannot be with you."

a i m m

much- -
"

Tuesday night, May 27, in Memorial
Hail, at 8:15 o'clock.

Portland's leading hotels are all Commencement exercises take

constantly full a privilege their place next Wednesday night, begin-patro-

are no longer able to share, n in at 8:15, in the school auditor-- ,
,. ium. A cordial invitation to attend

extended all the people. .

Despite the,views of our friend,
Henry Taylor, published elsewhere.

eighth gr were
it has been reserved for the wheat-ve- n g m08t cnjoyabe picnic Tues-growe- rs

to be the only recipients of day by their teacher, Miss Love, at
a substantial and concrete expres- - Bingham Springs. Cars were fur--

continue to advance, small boys will he8day evening at the Joe Hodgson
be arrested for g. residence.

Expert Blacksmithing and t
Horseshoeinff.

SEIAEE DEAL IS ASKED

FOR WESTERN OREGON

Tillamook, Or. May 15, 1919.

To the Editor: ,

Will you allow me space in your
valuable paper to say a few words

in regard to the reconstruction

measures to be voted upon in June,
from a coast county view point?

You are well aware that Western

Oregon is one of the most produc-
tive yet undeveloped sections of
the stale. -- The people of the coast
counties have never complained, but
with true western grit and deter-

mination they have had to contend
with adverse circumstances on ac-

count of lack of roads and bad

transportation; consequently, it is

not surprising that all the coast
counties are united and greatly in-

terested in the proposed Roosevelt

Highway, which will be the means
of opening up to settlement a large
amount of valuable land suitable
for dairiyng, and land that is simi-

lar to that of Tillamook county,
where the dairymen have msde
such a great success of cheese-makin- g.

It may interest" you to know
that the dairy herds of Tillamook

county produced 45,100,156 pounds
of milk last year, and this made

pounds of cheese, valued at
f1,852,694. , This will be duplicat-
ed many times jf the Roosevelt

Highway is built, and the coast
counties will prodcue more cheese
than ia , produced in Wisconsin
and some of the other cheese pro-

ducing states of the east, for the
reason that climatic conditions are
ideal for cheese making in the coast
counties. The dairymen and grang-
ers are all lined up in these coun-

ties for the Roosevelt Highway.
What the coast counties want is

an opportunity to develop Western

Oregon. They now appeal, to the
generous and magnanimous spirit
of the people of Oregon to help
them do so, as Western Oregon has
received, but slight recognition in
the way of improvements but has

always cheerfully paid its taxes-so- me

of which has gone to develop
other parts of the state. All that
Western Oregon wants is a square
deal, and I am sure if the people of
the state knew of the undeveloped
resources that are in the coast
counties they would readily cast
their votes in favor of the Roose-

velt Highway measure. It will be
a market road, but at the same
time it will be used for pleasure by
more people

' living in Portland,
Southern Oregon, Eastern Oregon
and the Wilamette valley than by
people living in the coast counties,
and it will outclass the Columbia

Highway for scenic beauty and
as it passes through

a most interesting part of Oregon.
The people of the coast counties

are almost as much interested in the
other reconstruction measures as in

the Roosevelt Highway, as will be

6een by a straw vote taken in Tilla- -

i SMILEY & PEAR t 1
FOR THE PiCHIC

WESTON, OREGON
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WESTON BATHS. BARBER

nd TAILOR SHOPDr. S. 1 KBOIAED

R. L. Reynaud
Veterioaiy Ssrgeeo j m

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

'
(Telephone 83)

Dr. N. P. Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mer
cantile building

Weston! Oregon

Whatsoever is being done unto

the Huns they would have done unto
others in much harsher measure
had they been the victors.

Before his death Theodore Roose-

velt said; "There are few serious
thinkers now-a-da- who do not

recognize in the Salvation Army an
invaluable social asset a force for
good which works effectively in

those dark regions where, save for
this force, only evil is powerful." .
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I lunches!TRUSSES - ABDOMINAL FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDSSUPPORTS

ARCH SUPPORTS AND
I HIGHEST CASHELASTIC STOCKINGS

X Tka tr.t that Diitk fit Dnnia tic
I PRnPFlfl.Y FlTTrJj I insured her toes for one million do! PRICES PAD)
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ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

jars is an uuutuinuing lecture vi me
day's news. t FOR LIVESTOCK,

I HIDES, PELTS, &c. ,

by an expert

TALLIsIAfi DRUG Co. HASS&SAUER J

j Notice to Creditors
t Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admini-
stratrix with the will annexed of the
estate of Jesse Reeves, deceased, in
the County Court of the State of Ore-ru- n

for Umatilla County. All persons
having claims aarainst the said estate
are hereby required to present such
claims, duly verified and with proper
vouchers attached, to the undersigned
at the office of Raley, Raley & Steiw.
er, in the American National Bank
Building, in Pendleton, Oregon, within
six months from date of this notice,
the same being dated and published
the first time this 25th dsyof April,
&19. MARY E. REEVES,

As Administratrix with the will
annexed of Jesse Reeves, Deceased.

Raley, Ralky Steiwbr,
i Attorneys for Administratrix.

I Phone your dray orders, t

It may be a bad sign for the Ger-

mans, but sign they must.

Bolshevism is losing its grip
which contains nothing much any-ho- w

but queer currency. (
,

una k muse
WALLA WALLA. WASH.

93, or call at store.
HOMER I. WATTS

Attorney-atLa- w

Practices In all State tod Tedm-a- l

Courts.
ATHENA, OKEOON .
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Chi. H. Crter Dn P. Smyth

Carter & Smythe Davis & EllisJust how 'sudden Peggy is will
be interestingly demonstrated at
Memorial Han Tuesday evening.
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OregonPendleton


